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RESUMO 
Foi estudada a morfologia polínica de 40 upécimens pertencentes à 19 espécies do gênero 
DQrstenw por meio da microscopia de luz transmitida e a de um númuo menor de espécies por meio 
da microscopia eletrônica de tran!ll11.issfo e de varredura . Nfo foi postivel caracterizar cada espécie 
pclamorfologia de seus gr!rn; de pólen. Foram cstabelecidos três subtipos polínie05 segundo onúme· 
TO de poros por gr50; o primeiro pode ser subdividldo ernV. brasiliemis. com ãspides psi/ados. e II.! de· 
mais espéciu a esta correlacionadal. com áspides espiculosos. Não foi encontrada uma corresponden· 
cia entre oosublip'" poIfnioos estabelecidos. segundo o número de poros por grão, aconfiguraçi!o 
das superfícies e asseçOes tuonômicas. Ficou esclarecida a estrutura das aberturas por meio de cortes 
u1trafmos, e foi denacada a morfologia típica dos grilos de D. brllsiliensis. Foram comentadas algumas 
tendê ncias evolutivas entre as espécies examinadas. baseadas no número de pOTO!> e na estratificaçi o e 
ornamentação da exina. 
ABSTRACI 
The poUeo guin morphology of 40 specimens (19 spedes) of Domenil1 w35 examined by 
light microscopy aod, for a !Il11.aller oumer of spedes, by transmission and sclnnin, electrOll micras-
copy. II W8.! not {'01sible lo distinguish each species,oo lhe basis of a particular poJlen grain morpho-
logy. Howevcr, thr~e pollen IUb·lype~ were established in relalion 10 lhe numile! ofpores; wilhin lhe 
firsl, iI was possible la $eparate D. brasiliemis, wilh p$ilate aspides, from Olhei relued $pedes, having 
spinulale aspides. WilhregardtosulÍaceoonfiguralionandthenumberofporespelgrain.nocorres-
pandenu w8.! foond between lhe pollen sub·types and established taxonomic sections. Aperture cons-
truction was elucidue d by ultra-Ihin $ectionsllldthe spedalaspectofD. brasiliel1Sispollengrains 
is here emphasiI.ed. Evoluti(031)' !remis among lhe species eX:II11.ined are discussed, ba$ed upon 
oumber of pores and exine nratificalion and omamenlation 
INTRODUCTION 
Domeniaspeciesare preferentially tropi-
cal , fIam lhe lower Slrata ofrain forens. Seve· 
ral papers, f10m different coontries. have 
touched upon lhe pollen grain morphology 
from isolated species, butageneraloverviewof 
this genus has never becn made. The fim 
attempt la establish poneo sub·types was 
pre$ented by BARTA (in CARAUTA el al., 
1979) for elevenBrazilian species. AnexteoSiye 
pllpe! on DQmenia pollcn morphology of 
African speciesis inpreparation (PUI\T, 1986, 
penonal infonnation). 
According to CARAUTA (1976), lhe 
genu! Dorstenia in Brazil is represented by 36 
species, mO!>t (29 species) coming from the 
SouUleast.Three auditionalspecieshll.vc been 
described since Ihen (CARAUTA et al. , 1978, 
1979; VALENTE el al., 1977) 50 Ihal about 
forty species are now known fTom Brazil. 
These spedes are grouped into four $eCo 
tioos (CARAUTA. 1976). The finl. LecaniII 
FiliCh. & Meyer.compri$es 17 specicsrelated to 
V. tu.merllefolia Fisch . & Meyer; lhe second, 
Sychinill (Delv.) FiliCh. & Meyu, comprises 
4 species related toDo ramoso (Desv.) Carauta 
el al.; lhe Ihi rd. Dom~nia. eompri$es 7 spedes 
rclaled 10 D. comrai~rva L, and lhe fourch, 
Emygdwa Car., comprises 10 spede. relaled 
tuD.bruliliensisLam 
ln order 10 delimit species and evolutio-
nary trenui intllisgenus. lhe pollenmorpho-
logy of 40 specimens was examined by light 
micToscoPY ando fOI many oflhese , by trans-
mission and s.canningelectron miClOSCOpy as 
wdl 
1 InstiluloüswaldoCnu.. Rio de Janeiro, 8r ... il ; Bol.<i.ta do Con",lhoN. cionold. o.",nvol .. mentoCi"nUfoco ", 
Te""olósico(CNI'q) 
Table 1 _ Polleo graios Irom Brazilian Dor$f~nill specill e:tamioed. 5H Mat.rialand M.mod. 
lor e~pla!liltion 01 abbreviltiool 




D. eontrlljel1ll1 L 
D. heringt!riCa-r.&..1. 
D. hildegllrdisCar. &.aI. 
D. hirt.DeS\'. 
Collector 
Gurkeo s/o· (GUA 26.3261 
C;.rauta 1.863 (GUAI 
Heringer 21 (SPI 
Harlev & Camo 10.949 IRBI 
Heringer 14.87B IRBI 
Prince l/O ato X.1973IRB) 
Footella s/o at 28.X1.1961 (SP) 
Haodro s/o aI 27.X1.1943 ISPI 
Hoeho. & Gehrt s/o (SP) 
Tolil'do s/o aI 1948 (SP) 
Rambo42B (SP) 
Rambo 38.432 (HSR ) 
Carauta 1.408 (RS) 
Duarte & Gomes 3.725 (RSI 
Emvgo:lio 2.919 & Emmerieh 
3.457 (RS) 
Sucre 2.026 (RS) 
Ulo 6.509 (MG) 
Herioger 14.B80 (RS) 
Caraula 1.811 (GUA) 
Frlzlo s/" at IV.1916 (RB) 
Suere 2.170 (RBI 
D. mlKill Car. &. el. loot publishil'd) Gurkao 1.054 (GUAI 
D. P6Tnlli11bUCllna A. Cim Piekel4.1B3 (SP) 
D. flII11~ (Desv.1 Car, &. aI. Caraula 641 (SPI 
D. StJblm~nsis Cualrtc. Bastos aI aI. 24 (MG) 
D. $l!tO$;l Morie Martinelli 2.284 (SP) 
D. renUICUlata Fisch. &. Mever HeringeJ sln at 09.1.1947 (SP) 
D. r~uis Bonpl. ex Sur. Smitl> & Klein 13.155 (H8RI 
Smith & Klein 14.111 (HBRJ 
D. tubici". Ruiz &. Pav6n Huber s/n at 1I1.1B97 (MG) 
Toledo Iln at 1.1948 (SPI 
D. rumerlJ/ffolill Fiscn. & Meyer Duarte 4.164 IRBI 





D .• H. hinll /11/lIra 
CarJula 1.810 (RB) 
Carautil1.878 (RBI 
Hatschbach 32.898 (RS) 
Pereira ,t aI. 436 (R8) 
H;lrlev aI aI. 10.990 (RBI 
Mutol 15.692 (SPI 
Number of 1'0"1 
18 (16·24) 
16 (16·24) 
22 (16·241 _24 
16·24 
16·24 
10 m (in ME LHEM, 1966) 
10 m (in MELHEM, 1966) 
10 ln lin MELHEM, 1966) 
10 m (in MELHEM, 1966) 



























MATERIAL ANO METHODS for chil researeh and their abbrev:i~tions used in 
Table 1 are 1i~led below 
PoUen grains fmm herbarium ~peçimens 
listed in T~ble 1 were examined. Speeies namu 
are in aeeordance wim me terminologyreview· 
ed by CARAUTA (1976) for BrmlianDonre-
nia lpede&. The herbaria Ihat fumi$hed material 
'" 
GUA " Herbário '"AlbertoCasteLlanos", 
FEEMA, Rio de Janeiro 
HS a Hcrbário Sradeanum, Rio de Janeiro 
HSR .. Herbário "Barbosa RodrÍl\les", Haja!, 
Santa Catarina 
P_ . • P •• il>Ol . ... " ..... i<:odoSUI-1985-8o .. IO·USl'.I ... ' . a.oc.."c .. Univ. S . ...... lo.I1:1.10.11186 
MG .. Herbário do Mu.seu Paratnst Elluuo 
G~ldi,Belém,Pará 
FUI .. Herbário do Jardim Botânico, Rio de 
Janeiro 
SP .. Herbário do Inllitutodc: Botilliça,Sto 
Paulo. 
Forligh.tmicloscopyobservations,inflo-
lesoence fragments wele acelolysed fol.lowing 
Erdtman·lacelolysismethod. 
For lIansmission eleclloomiclO$COpy the 
acelol)'$edpoIJen grainlweredc:hydratedbyin-
clusingaceloneconcentrations.embeddc:dina 
standard au.ldile milllure. cut with a diamond 
knifeonaSorvallPorter/BlumMnultrarnicro-




and dispersed by an ultruonic Bansonic 
(model 12) apparatus for 15 or 20 minutes 
Dehydrated acetolysed grains were also 
dropped directly on EM·stuM. Ali were air 
dried alJ7OCovemighlprior 10 goldspunering 
and observed in I Jeol·25·11 SEM. 
RESULTS 
The poDe:! grBiru of Brarihan Don/lmia 
spccies,Likeotherspeciesex.aminedfromother 
countdes, are chancterized by agreal nurnber 
ofround, opercuJate aperturesorpores.always 
numberingmorethan 10, andby a fine Jprnu· 
lous sunact ornamentalion. There aTe $OIllC: 
varialionsinpollengrainsizesforthespecies 
here uamined, but these are not spedes spc. 
ciflc. The diarneterofthe grainsvariesfrom 14 
lO 22Jun and avetlges 17J.1l11. Accordingtolite· 
rature describing species flom othercountries, 
the genusDoruel1ia is represented by aunique 
poUen grain type. We have tried toestablish 
pollengrain sub-types for groups ofspccies 
Iccordingto tht: number ofaperturesandthe 
distributionofspinules(Tablel). 
ThepresenceofweU·defUlied(Fic. ID)or 
poorly defined (Figs. II and IN)upidOl:e areas 
around lhe aperturescannotbe takeninto 
accountforsub-typedefinition.aslheageof 
IhepoUengrairuandtheelasticityoflheirex· 
ines ai lhe momenl of for.ation may be respon-
s,ble for belter orworsemorphological defini· 
tion of lhe aperluraJ areu(seeFigs.22 and2J 
inllARTH,1984). 
For seven ~pecies, lhe same nine strati_ 
ficalion was observedby trammissionelectron 
microscop)' despitevariltioninthenumberof 
suprateetalspinules.BetweenthtapertureaTCôU 
the ~ne U «:elite, with small $hon bacula 
andlspinullte,lOfI1etimesnearlygranulatetec· 
tum (Figs.. If and IR). At the .pides, ali 
"empty" cavity formsbytht:riseofthe tectum 
and lhe bacuJa becorne lootoened from I fine 
nexine I No lDcrease UI tltickneu around the 
pore!wasobservedinnexine2. 
The followmg assembly of spcclmens 
basedonpollenmorphologyml)'beestabliWd 
Grailuiwith I0- 12._limes I4poo-n. 
This group lias the lowell number of pores fOf 
lhe spccies exunined nere. Two subgroups mI)' 
be identifled:1he fintisrepresentedbyD.imJ· 
Jilieruis (Figs. IA·IF), with entirely psilBte or 
smooth, more-or-IeS$ billlerllly symmetrieal 
aspides ofirretular fonnsandaizes. Thesecond 
QCCun within D. pernambuauIG and D. tubicina 
(Toledo s/n). bUI!heir I$pides are more-or..JeS$ 
spinulate orgranullte (Figs. IG-ll) 
GrainJwith 12-16 p<nS. OnJy a fewspe. 
ciesfaUwithin thisgroup.alwayswithspinulate 
apertural areas: D. col1mzjer\l{l. D. heringeri. D. 
rartl()SIl and one specimen af D. hinQ. lheir u-
pidespresenllvariablenumberofspinules,lesl 
abWldant than within lhe interaperturaJ areas 
(Figs. [J·IR). 
GraiDswith 16-14p<nS. Thuu!hemoet 
oommon pollen morphology (Figs. 2A·2H and 
JA·JE). represented by a greal numbel ofspe· 
des. Their aperlure areM are always conlÍdera· 
blyspinulale(seeTable I). 
Grllins ",ith mOR thm 14 porea. Very ri-
milarto Iheprecedinspo!lengroup.thissroup 
is characterized b)' grains whoce surfates are 
entirely occupied by spirlulate .pide$. It is 
represented hy D. tuntertle/o/a and alsoinclu· 
desD. vit.jo/ia(Figs.3D-JI) 
DISCUSSION 
The pollen morpbology of numeroos 
genera of lhe Moraceae funily Jus becn de$-
cribedbyvariowauthorsindiITerentpapen,u 
in STRAKA (1966), BARTH et alo (1975, 
1976b). HAM ILTON (1976). NlEZGOD" &. 
NOWACZYK (1976). RAMOS-ZAMORA 
(1977), PUNT &. EETGERlNK (1987.), 
MIYOSHI ( 1983) and BARTH (1984). Theae 
authors ali Igree thal [)orsrel1ia has I spcdal 
pollen morphology among tbeMoractugtnera 
thal. in view ofiu high numbetofpores, occu· 
pies lhe moet evolved position irI th.is family. 
Inlhisrespeet,ifoneeonsiderssolely!hegenus 
Doruel1a. D. tunterrulo/ÍIl and D. vitifow pre· 
senltht:greateSl numberofpores.,andD.brrl5i· 
1~l1sis lhe lowtst, 10 th.t the former 1WO spe. 




blished formally in thil pape! and lhe taxo-
nomic seçtiOflJ described by CARAUTA 
( 1976), no complet~ eonupondence ofspedn 
distribution ean be observed. Sornctimes lhe 
pa1ynolO@iealdalaareinaccordaneewiththe 
taxom;my,asforD.brrui/iensiJandD.()tmlJm· 
bUC/lnll, bulD. uruJU, from theArllcseçtion. 
has a higher number ofpores. Similar observa· 
tionsapplytotheotherpollengroupsuwell. 
Formerly, several Brazilian speçiu had 
their po!Ien grain mtl"phology examined by 
Ligt\! mieroscopy (MEUiEM, 1966; BARTH, 
19761; VAUNTE ctll .• 1977). but lheirex.ine 
uratifieltion h. ~mained Uflelur. Within lhe 
aperluru.operculimuslllwaysbep~sent;this 
does nol agrce with lishl mkroscope observa· 
tions made on Dor.sunia spedes from Mexioo 
by RAMOS·ZAMORA (1977); ii may be thal 
slrongaeelol)'$islKtiondislocaledtheope!cuIi. 
On the otherhand, the~arenovestibulialthc: 
apertu~s, as SlIpposed by STRAKA (1966). 
nor any confi8llratioo rcsembling annuli (HA· 
MILTON. 1976). 
No increaseofthe thiclutcssofexinestra· 
t.hasbttn observed byele<:tronmicroscopy, 
only aseptrlltion belween twolayen similar to 
lhe air·sacciofs.omegymn05permpollengrains. 
MARTINEz..HERNÃNDEZ el alo (1979) 
p~senl transmissioneleetronmicrographsof6 
spedes flom 6 diffe~ntMoraceaegener.;none 
hu a slructure similar toDorsunia,which me)· 
did nol examine. Thus, only bytheaidofelee-
tronmicroscopyofullra·thinseetionshuitbe· 
cornepossibleto~soIyethescque$l.iOllJ.. 
The alteration ofexine ltraliflCllÍon bel. 
ween lhe apertural and inter·apertul1l are»in 
Dorlunia pollen grains may be eonsidered llS 
an advanced charactcr for thisgenus. whereas 
lhe simple endexine (01 nexine2), wilh 
COfIstanlthicknessevenaroundlheporcs.musl 
be interpreled IS Jipu of primitivismo 
ln this respcel,thcspecialmorphologyof 
the grainl from D. uytllandlv GriJeb.ch (PunI, 
1986, prnonal infonnltion) from Afriel, with 
12·16 pores, butwithool ISpides.rnusI beu.· 
keninlolCCounl;thesegrainsprcsenlanirrt· 
8111ar number oflfllooth "bicha" (in surfaee 
view similar \O large ~rruc.) between the 
po~s, thatha~alsoformedbytheseparation 
of bacuJa from nexine 1. Occacionally these 
"blebs" alsooo.;çur inDo brusilienJisgrains(Fig. 
IE). 
Wben considering lhe numberofp-ores, 
we agree wilh lhe dali oolained by Punt{per· 
'onal informalion) with re!-pCel la D. tunleroe· 
folia and lo the specimen Swerdlfeser 9080 
flOm Brazil. A diffcrent number of porei (13· 
17) 'NBS obtlined by RAMOS-ZAMORA (1977) 
for D. drakftll1ll (D. IUlfoliQ), while we found 
22 (16-24) pores. and 12 (10·14)forthe'pc· 
cimen McVaugh 20.376 from Mexico (1lide 
reeelVedbyPunl);henoe.thi'lpeciesispalyno-
lolically nOI well defmed. BURGER & NIEZ-
GODA (1976) p~sent I beaultiful scannins 
eJectron rnicrograph of D. confTujerw with 
aboul 16 pores. wltile RAMOS·ZAMORA 
(1977)obscl"'ledI0·J7porel;lhesedallarein 
accordanoe with OUI observations on thi, 
spedes. 
Withrespc<:tlothe$pecieslimdinTable 
I, and takinsmto accounl lhe monoçaph of 
BERG (1973) and informalion rw:~d frem 
PUNT (1986), some of lhe spedes munes do 
notagreewiththetaxonornkterminologyesll· 
bHshed by CARAUTA (1976; CARAUTA el 
al. , 1975, 1979; VALENTE el ai., 1977 and 
CARAUTA, 1986. pel"$ooal informltion). 
ExaminalÍon ofpol.len grammocphol.OS)' 
may help ~so!ve some quesuons. For example, 
D.Il1lWzoniC/l hasbeencOfIsideredsynonymow 
with D. brutiliensis. From thc pUni of view of 
poIlen rntl"phol.ogy, bowever, they clllnol be 
groopedtOf!ether. 
D. a.uvoidescorresponds loD. ~lIpúJ 
ssp.awoides inlCCordanoewithtJ:r.especimen 
Heringtr 14.878 Ifld Pranoe s/n, but diffen 
fn:m the specimen Harley "'- Castro 10.949, 
whose grainshave lhe lI8IIlC number of pores IS 
D. vitifoliQ (D. CIlYllpill "p. vi/ofo/ia). 
D.C/I)'iIpúJlltheArllelSD. OJ)'IlpUssp. 
CflylI{Jia,espeClally thespecimensCarauIII.408 
and Duarte &. Gomes 3.725. 
D. hen·ngai cannOI be included inDo b'fl· 
amens/s. nor inD.pentllmbuC/IIIlI.,D.»buIenJis 
orD.tubiclntrinviewofitspollenrnorpbol.ogy 
D. b'flsi/iensiJ andD. pt1'f\(lmbuC/Ulllhavevery 
similar poIlen morphology in termsmnumber 
~:-~~~I tJ:r.ey dearly differ in .pide orna-
D. litlfolia iii aIsogtvenasD. C/l)'apklssp. 
vitifolUl, bUI, once agLIn, pollen morp/lol.ogies 
aredifferenl 
The grains of D. lentlu:Wl1a andD. ilrifo-
liaarevery,imilar 
Thefe_nnumberofpores(8·12)lnthe 
Moraceae WIS foondin twoSpeciesofScypho-
~ce.a genus closely related to DorutltiQ; for 
thc genusOtlterogytv, synonymouswithDtws· 
Unia, lhc pollen morpholOS)' is simill1(PUNT, 
1978). fuarnining several Afriçan lpc<:ieS of 
Dorstenio., $pedal l ltention mUSI be paid 10 
D. hllrmsiDtla (PUNT. 1978), wh~ poUen 
grain, p~JCnllhighernumberofpore$than 
any or me spc:cics !lere eumined. whicb has 
prompted Puni !ostate thal ··il scems llSifall 
aspides are fused tOj\!ether". A similar observa· 
Pa"obot .• l'alinoL .... AmI,icac!oSuI- 1985 - 801. IG-USP.IMt . Geoc:ifnc .. Uni •. $. I'IouIO. 17 '1.1.U. 1986 
tioo wu made by HAMILTON (1976) for D. 
bengue/kmiJ. D. ho/stii md Oatel'ogyne. II 
iihall he interesting 10 cumine lhe delailed 
exinenratificatiooofthesepollengraim.From 
lhe above observation~, ii seems likely mu 




mie importance in tht species of Dorsreni12 eu 
núnedherc 
The numher of porc~ per grain are nOI 
speciesspecific;lheydohavesomeimportance, 
however, in excluding lOme euiccau rrom 
well·known species. Sometimes lhe ournher of 
porescanseparaterelatedspecies, As a general 
rul c, lhe linút ofpore nurnbeI'$ for an exsicca· 
ta must he the sarne for ill others of lhe sarne 
speCles. 
As the numher of pores isnot constant 
foracertainspecies.nori!iitspeciesspecific. 
and given lhe frequenlsuperpositionoffonner-
Iy ntabli$heó poIlengroups.itshall he more 
appropriate to diuribute lhe studicd Brazilian 
species among lhe following thr« poUcn sub-
<y"" 
a) few pores per grain (10.16). wilh occ. 
siooaliy irregularly formed bilateral aspides, 
with orwithoot supratectaJ spinulcs, iI$ inDo 
braJilremis (with psilate aspides). D. coyapw. D. 
ronlra;erva. D. Mringeri. D. hino (Sucre 
2.170), D. ~mtJmbucll1lQ, D, rlll1lOSQ and D. 
rubicina(Toledos/n)(wilhspinulousaspidcs) 
b)grainsViÍth24 ormorcp:Jres,withcir· 
cular spinulate aspides. as in D. wmer~efQlia 
andD_Vl·tifo/ia. 
c) number ofpores per grainvarying be 
tween 16and24for eaehspecieli. withcircullr 
1pinulale aspides. as in all the Olhei ~pecies 
uamined. 
Withrespectloevol.uuonarytrenwinthe 
Brazilian spe(."ies examined, a sequence ftom 
Jimple lO mOre complex paUen morphology cm 
bedislinguished: 
a) D. brasi/ieluis lias tht smallesl number 
ofp:Jfes 
b) The presence ofsmooth "blcbs." in lhe 
uine of O. bnuilknsÍ3 pollen grains. as wdl as 
lhe smoolh aspldeS around lheirp:Jres.puts this 
species ai a lower levei than D. pIlntllmbUCIUl/l 
andtheolherrelatedspecicsandspecimellS 
c) On lhe basis of iii grnt nurober of 
pores and demely spinulOUI ..,rfaces.D, tur· 
neraefolia IUId D. vilifolÍtl hve achieved lhe 
highenlevelofdifferentiatioo 
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